inputs of locus coeruleus neurons in wild-type and Mecp2-null mice. Am J Physiol Cell Physiol 304: C844 -C857, 2013. First published February 7, 2013 doi:10.1152/ajpcell.00399.2012.-Rett syndrome is an autism spectrum disorder resulting from defects in the gene encoding the methyl-CpG-binding protein 2 (MeCP2). Deficiency of the Mecp2 gene causes abnormalities in several systems in the brain, especially the norepinephrinergic and GABAergic systems. The norepinephrinergic neurons in the locus coeruleus (LC) modulate a variety of neurons and play an important role in multiple functions in the central nervous system. In Mecp2 Ϫ/Y mice, defects in the intrinsic membrane properties of LC neurons have been identified, while how their synaptic inputs are affected remains unclear. Therefore, we performed these brain slice studies to demonstrate how LC neurons are regulated by GABAergic inputs and how such synaptic inputs are affected by Mecp2 knockout. In whole cell current clamp, the firing activity of LC neurons was strongly inhibited by the GABAA receptor agonist muscimol, accompanied by hyperpolarization and a decrease in input resistance. Such a postsynaptic inhibition was significantly reduced (by ϳ30%) in Mecp2 Ϫ/Y mice. Post-and presynaptic GABABergic inputs were found in LC neurons, which were likely mediated by the G protein-coupled, Ba 2ϩ -sensitive K ϩ channels. The postsynaptic GABABergic inhibition was deficient by ϳ50% in Mecp2 knockout mice. Although the presynaptic GABABergic modulation appeared normal, both frequency and amplitude of the GABAAergic mIPSCs were drastically decreased (by 30 -40%) in Mecp2-null mice. These results suggest that the Mecp2 disruption causes defects in both post-and presynaptic GABAergic systems in LC neurons, impairing GABA Aergic and GABABergic postsynaptic inhibition and decreasing the GABA release from presynaptic terminals. Rett syndrome; brainstem; locus coeruleus; noradrenaline; GABAergic RETT SYNDROME (RTT) IS AN autism spectrum disorder, caused by defects in the X-linked gene encoding the methyl-CpG-binding protein 2 (MeCP2; Ref. 8). Disruption of the Mecp2 gene in mice recapitulates the major clinical manifestations of RTT, including defects in the autonomic regulations of breathing and cardiovascular systems, which are likely to contribute to the high rate (26%) of sudden and unexpected death (21).
RETT SYNDROME (RTT) IS AN autism spectrum disorder, caused by defects in the X-linked gene encoding the methyl-CpG-binding protein 2 (MeCP2; Ref. 8) . Disruption of the Mecp2 gene in mice recapitulates the major clinical manifestations of RTT, including defects in the autonomic regulations of breathing and cardiovascular systems, which are likely to contribute to the high rate (26%) of sudden and unexpected death (21) .
The brainstem A6 catecholaminergic system centered at the locus coeruleus (LC) contains most of the norepinephrinergic (NEergic) neurons in the mammalian system and plays a major role in autonomic function. These neurons project to the forebrain, most brainstem nuclei, and the spinal cord, affecting cognitive processes, attention, anxiety, psychosis, motor function, cardiorespiratory regulation, arousal status, stress response, and breathing activity (11, 15, 16, 37, 40) . Several recent studies have shown abnormalities in NEergic neurons in the LC of Mecp2-null mice, such as a decrease in tyrosine hydroxylase and dopamine ␤-hydroxylase expressions (33, 38, 50) , a change in cell morphology (2, 10, 38) , an increase in neuronal excitability (38, 48) , and a decrease in CO 2 chemosensitivity (49) . These findings are consistent with the autonomic defects in people with RTT.
In contrast to the rich information of the endogenous properties of the LC neurons, how the MeCP2 deficiency affects synaptic transmission and modulation of LC neurons is still poorly understood. It is known that the LC neurons receive ␥-aminobutyric acid (GABA) afferents (4, 35, 39) . Indeed, several recent studies have indicated GABAergic defects in RTT patients and Mecp2-null mice. Samples of RTT brain tissues showed a significant reduction in GABA A receptors (19, 34, 51) . Mice that lack MeCP2 in a subset of forebrain GABA A ergic neurons display many features of RTT (9) . Additionally, the GABA A ergic synaptic transmission in ventrolateral medullary neurons is drastically depressed in Mecp2-null mice (9, 27) . Therefore, it is possible that the defects in GABAergic inputs contribute to the dysfunction of LC neurons in RTT.
There are two types of GABA receptors, i.e., GABA A and GABA B receptors. The GABA A receptors are ionotropic. Their activation produces a fast inhibition of the postsynaptic neuron via the bicuculline-sensitive Cl Ϫ channels (18) . A subtype of GABA A receptors is known as GABA A-(or GABA C ) receptors that are insensitive to benzodiazepines and barbiturates (30, 47) . The GABA B receptors are metabotropic, relying on the G protein-coupled inwardly rectifier K ϩ (GIRK) channels (28) . In addition to postsynaptic inhibition, GABA B receptor activation has been shown to modulate the targeted neurons presynaptically, affecting neurotransmitter release from the presynaptic terminals (7, 23, 26, 45) . Here, we systematically studied the regulation of LC neurons by postsynaptic GABA A , postsynaptic GABA B , and presynaptic GABA B receptors in wild-type (WT) and Mecp2 Ϫ/Y mice.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Animal. Female heterozygous Mecp2
tm1.1Birdmice on the C57BL/6 background were purchased from the Jackson Laboratory with the genotype Mecp2 ϩ/Ϫ (Bar Harbor, ME). The Mecp2 Ϫ/Y male mice were produced by cross-breeding the Mecp2 ϩ/Ϫ females with the WT C57BL/6 males. To confirm the absence of Mecp2 gene, the offspring were routinely genotyped with a PCR protocol provided by The Jackson Laboratory. The Mecp2 Ϫ/Y males were used in the present study as a mouse model of RTT, while their male littermates served as the WT control. Only the F1-generation mice were used in the present study. Because of the low availability of these mice, nonlittermate, normal C57BL/6 mice (all males) were also used to increase the sample sizes of the WT group. We chose to use WT and Mecp2 early as 2 wk of age (43, 44, 49) . The early changes in GABAergic input to LC neurons may contribute to respiratory dysfunction directly.
2) The brain tissues from such an age group allow stable and long-lasting recordings, minimizing the contribution of undetected cell injuries. All experimental procedures using animals were conducted in accordance with the National Institutes of Health Guide for the Care and Use of Laboratory Animals and were approved by the Georgia State University Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee.
Brain slices preparation. Brain slices were prepared as described previously (11, 48) . In brief, mice were anesthetized through inhalation of saturated isoflurane and then decapitated. The brainstem was rapidly removed and placed in an ice-cold, sucrose-rich artificial cerebrospinal fluid (sucrose aCSF) containing the following (in mM): 200 sucrose, 3 KCl, 2 CaCl2, 2 MgCl2, 26 NaHCO3, 1.25 NaH2PO4, and 10 D-glucose. The solution was bubbled with 95% O2-5% CO2 (pH 7.40). Transverse pontine sections (300 M) containing the LC area were obtained using a vibratome sectioning system. The slices were transferred to normal aCSF in which the sucrose was substituted with 124 mM NaCl, allowed to recover at 33°C for 1 h, and then kept in room temperature before being used for recording. Slices were transferred to a recording chamber that was perfused with oxygenated aCSF at a rate of 2 ml/min and maintained at 32-35°C.
Electrophysiology. Whole cell current clamp and voltage clamp were performed in brain slices. Cells were visualized using a nearinferred charge-coupled device camera. Patch pipettes were pulled with a Sutter pipette puller (model P-97; Novato). The pipette resistance was 3-5 M⍀. The internal (pipette) solution for current-clamp recording contained the following (in mM): 130 K gluconate, 10 KCl, 10 HEPES, 2 Mg-ATP, 0.3 Na-GTP, and 0.4 EGTA (pH 7.30). The aCSF solution was applied to the bath, containing the following (in mM): 124 NaCl, 3 KCl, 1.3 NaH2PO4, 2 MgCl2, 10 D-glucose, 26 NaHCO 3, and 2 CaCl2 (pH 7.40 bubbled with 95% O2-5% CO2). The slices were perfused with the external solution continuously with superfusion of 95% O2-5% CO2 at 33°C.
The whole cell voltage clamp was performed at a holding potential of Ϫ70 mV. The internal pipette solution contained the following (in mM): 50 KCl, 2 MgCl2, 85 CsCl, 2 Mg-ATP, 1 Na-GTP, and 10 HEPES (pH 7.30). The external solution was applied to the bath for voltage-clamp recording containing the following (in mM): 130 NaCl, 3.5 KCl, 1.25 NaH2PO4, 1.5 MgSO4, 10 D-glucose, 24 NaHCO3, and 2 CaCl 2 (pH 7.40 with 95% O2-5% CO2). In whole cell voltage clamp, the GABA A receptor-mediated miniature inhibitory postsynaptic currents (mIPSCs) were pharmacologically isolated by addition of the ␣-amino-3-hydroxy-5-methyl-4-isoxazolepropionic acid (AMPA) receptor antagonist 6-cyano-7-nitroquinoxaline-2,3-dione (5 M), the N-methyl-D-aspartate receptor antagonist DL-2-amino-5-phosphonopentanoic acid (10 M), the glycine receptor antagonist strychnine (1 M), and the voltage-gated Na ϩ channel inhibitor tetrodotoxin (500 nM) to the external solution. Recorded signals were amplified with an Axopatch 200B amplifier (Molecular Devices, Union City, CA), digitized at 10 kHz, filtered at 2 kHz, and collected with the Clampex 8.2 data acquisition software (Molecular Devices). The LC neurons were identified by 1) their location in the LC area, 2) their morphological characteristics, as seen under the charge-coupled device camera, and 3) their electrophysiological properties, including spontaneous firing, delayed excitation following a hyperpolarizing pulse, weak spike frequency adaptation, and the lack of postinhibition rebound (11, 48, 49) . Only neurons with stable resting membrane potentials (Vm) more negative than Ϫ40 mV and action potential with amplitudes of Ͼ65 mV were used in the studies. These cells were usually recorded for Ͼ45 min, a time period that was adequate for our experimental protocol.
The electrophysiological data were analyzed with Clampfit 10.3 software (Molecular Devices) and Mini Analysis Program 6.0.7 software (Synaptosoft). Data are presented as means Ϯ SE. Statistical analysis of other parameters were performed using ANOVA, twotailed Student's t-test, or Mann-Whitney test. Difference was considered significant when P Յ 0.05.
RESULTS
GABA A ergic synaptic inputs of LC neurons in WT and Mecp2
Ϫ/Y mice. Neurons in the LC were recorded as described previously (11, 48, 49) . In the whole cell current patch clamp, these cells showed several characteristic intrinsic properties: a less negative V m , inward rectification, spontaneous firing, delayed excitation following a hyperpolarizing pulse, weak spike frequency adaptation, and the lack of postinhibition rebound. These membrane and repetitive firing properties were characterized in our previous studies in combination with single cell PCR. All cells with these electrophysiological properties express tyrosine hydroxylase (11, 49) , indicating that the neurons recorded are likely NEergic.
In WT neurons, the V m averaged Ϫ46.2 Ϯ 0.5 mV (n ϭ 30), and the input resistance (R m ) was 460.1 Ϯ 24.4 M⍀ (n ϭ 30). They were Ϫ45.6 Ϯ 0. 6 mV (n ϭ 24) and 523.4 Ϯ 34.7 M⍀ (n ϭ 24) in Mecp2-null neurons, respectively (Table 1) .
In WT mice, an application of 5 M muscimol, a GABA A receptor agonist, to the perfusion solution produced a strong and reversible inhibition of the LC neurons (Fig. 1, A and B) . The firing activity of WT neurons was inhibited 45.2 Ϯ 12.1% (n ϭ 5) by 1 M muscimol and completely suppressed at 5 M (100.0 Ϯ 0.0%; n ϭ 7), along with a concentration-dependent decrease in R m and hyperpolarization ( Fig. 1, E-G) . Similar responses to muscimol were observed in Mecp2-null neurons to a smaller degree. Compared with WT cells, the inhibitory effects of 5 M muscimol on the firing rate (FR), R m , and V m were markedly reduced (by ϳ30%) in Mecp2-null mice (Fig. 1,  C and D) . All these changes were statistically significant ( Fig. 1 , E-G; Table 2 Table  3 ). All these changes were statistically significant and abolished when the GABA B antagonist CGP-55845 (5 M) or phaclofen (20 M) was applied together with 5 M baclofen (n ϭ 5ϳ8; Fig. 2 
, F-H). A lower concentration of baclofen (1 M) had smaller effects (Fig. 2, C-E).
The exposure to 5 M baclofen augmented the firing activity of group B LC neurons (Fig. 3) . Along with the increase in the firing activity was a modest but significant depolarization, while the R m did not show any significant changes (P ϭ 0.08; n ϭ 5; Fig. 3 ).
Both of these two neuronal responses to baclofen were found in Mecp2 A and B: exposure to 5 M muscimol completely suppressed the spontaneous firing activity of an LC neuron in a WT mouse, accompanied with a hyperpolarization (from Ϫ46.5 mV to Ϫ54.9 mV) and a marked decrease in input resistance (Rm). The latter effect was more clearly seen in B. C and D: the same muscimol treatment also produced inhibition of the LC neurons in the Mecp2 Ϫ/Y mice. The effects, however, were less than those for the WT neuron. The cell hyperpolarized from Ϫ46.0 to Ϫ47.7 mV with a reduction, rather than cessation, in firing activity. Rm also was reduced to a lesser degree (D). E-G: summary of the effects of muscimol on firing rate (FR), Rm, and membrane potential (Vm) of LC neurons in WT and Mecp2 Ϫ/Y mice. Note that data were normalized to the levels of WT neurons as 100%. Data are presented as means Ϯ SE (n ϭ 5-7 cells for both the WT and Mecp2 Ϫ/Y groups). Ctl, control. One-way ANOVA was used to indicate the significant effects of baclofen in WT mice, Student's t-test to show significant effects of baclofen in Mecp2 Ϫ/Y group, and Mann-Whitney test to compare between WT and Mecp2 Ϫ/Y groups. *P Ͻ 0.05, **P Ͻ 0.01, ***P Ͻ 0.001; WS, washout; NS, not significant.
not show any significant difference between the WT and Mecp2-null neurons (Fig. 3 , C-E; Table 3 ).
Modulations of GABA A ergic mIPSCs by presynaptic GABA B receptors. The augmentation of neuronal firing activity by baclofen in a substantial number of LC neurons (group B) suggests that these cells are modulated by presynaptic mechanisms. To demonstrate the presynaptic modulation, we studied the GABA A ergic mIPSCs in the LC neurons. In whole cell voltage clamp, with symmetric Cl Ϫ concentrations applied to the internal and external solutions, inward Cl Ϫ currents were recorded at a holding potential of Ϫ70 mV. The ionotropic glutamate receptors, the glycine receptors, and the voltagegated Na ϩ channels were pharmacologically blocked (see MATERIALS AND METHODS). Under this condition, the administration of 5 M baclofen to the perfusion solution produced an inhibition of the GABA A ergic mIPSCs in WT neurons (Fig. 4A ) without any significant effect on the time constant of the mIPSC decay (22.5 Ϯ 1.1 ms, n ϭ 7 cells vs. 23.7 Ϯ 1.5 ms, n ϭ 7 cells; P Ͼ 0.05; Fig. 4B ). The analysis of the cumulative fraction showed that baclofen caused a shift of the inter-event interval toward a lower frequency range ( Fig. 4C ) but had no obvious effect on the cumulative fraction of the IPSC amplitude (Fig. 4D) . Consistently, baclofen reduced the overall frequency of the mIPSCs by ϳ25% (Fig. 4E ) but did not change the mIPSC amplitude in the WT neurons significantly (Fig. 4F) . Application of the GABA B receptor antagonist phaclofen (20 M) to the bath solution enhanced the GABA A ergic mIPSCs (Fig. 5A ). This was due to the augmentation of the mIPSC frequency without significant changes in the mIPSC amplitude (Fig. 5, C-F) . These effects of the GABA B receptor agonist and antagonist indicate that the GABA A ergic currents are negatively modulated by presynaptic GABA B receptors and the inhibition of GABA A ergic currents by baclofen is consistent with the augmentation of LC neuronal firing activity by this GABA B receptor agonist.
In Mecp2 Ϫ/Y mice, baclofen (5 M) also suppressed the GABA A ergic mIPSCs (Fig. 6A ). This effect was mediated by selective inhibition of the mIPSC frequency with a moderate but significant inhibition of the mIPSC amplitude (Fig. 6,  C-F) . The decay time of the mIPSCs did not show any significant change with or without baclofen (27.0 Ϯ 2.7 ms, n ϭ 6 vs. 25.5 Ϯ 3.2 ms, n ϭ 6; P Ͼ 0.05). When the effects of baclofen on the mIPSCs were compared between the WT and Mecp2-null neurons, no significant differences were found (Fig. 6, G and H) . These results suggest that the GABA A ergic mIPSCs of LC neurons are subject to presynaptic modulation by GABA B receptors in both WT and Mecp2 Ϫ/Y mice, which appear to exert a negative feedback control of the GABAergic synaptic transmission. Such a presynaptic modulation appears normal in Mecp2-null LC neurons.
Involvement of the G protein-coupled K
ϩ channels in the GABA B ergic system. The GABA B receptors are metabotropic and can be coupled directly to GIRK channels or activate other ion channels through intracellular second messengers and protein phosphorylation (28) . To determine whether the GIRK channels are indeed the downstream targets, the firing activity of LC neurons was studied in the presence of 300 M BaCl 2 , a concentration known to inhibit selectively the inward rectifier K ϩ channels (22, 32) . In the condition, the effects 5 M baclofen on the firing activity of LC neurons was completely abolished in both WT (Fig. 7) and Mecp2 Ϫ/Y mice (Fig. 8) . Furthermore, the effect of baclofen (5 M) on the mIPSCs was totally eliminated (Fig. 9 ) in WT mice with 300 M BaCl 2 , suggesting that both the pre-and postsynaptic GABA B ergic modulation are GIRK channel dependent.
Since baclofen activates both pre-and postsynaptic GABA B receptors, we employed GDP-␤-S, a nonhydrolyzable GTP analog and G protein inhibitor, to block the postsynaptic GABA B receptor signaling. With 1 mM GDP-␤-S in the pipette solution, none of the LC neurons studied (n ϭ 6) were inhibited by baclofen (5 M). Instead, their firing activity was stimulated by baclofen with a slight increase in R m and depolarization (Fig. 7) , consistent with the effects of baclofen on GABA A ergic currents shown above. These results also indicate that the postsynaptic effects of baclofen on the LC neurons are also mediated by GIRK channels.
Defects in GABA A ergic mIPSCs in Mecp2 Ϫ/Y mice. When the GABA A ergic mIPSCs of LC neurons were compared between the WT and Mecp2 Ϫ/Y mice, clear differences in the mIPSCs frequency and amplitude were found. Both the frequency and the amplitude were significantly lower (by ϳ40 and ϳ30%, respectively) in Mecp2-null neurons than in WT cells (Fig. 10) . The decay times of the mIPSCs were comparable between these animals, although they were slightly slower in Mecp2-null neurons (27.3 Ϯ 2.5 ms, n ϭ 9 vs. 23.6 Ϯ 1.8 ms, n ϭ 12; P Ͼ 0.05; Fig. 10B ). These results suggest that the GABA release from presynaptic terminals is defective in the LC neurons of Mecp2-null mice.
DISCUSSION
In the present study, we have systematically studied all major GABAergic synaptic transmissions in the LC neurons, demonstrated pre-and postsynaptic GABAergic modulations in WT neurons, and identified defects in postsynaptic GABA A and postsynaptic GABA B systems in Mecp2 Ϫ/Y mice. In addition, the GABA release from presynaptic terminals appears to be impaired in Mecp2 Ϫ/Y mice. Defects in NEergic system in RTT. One of the major manifestations of RTT is autonomic dysfunction, involving breathing and cardiac systems, which contributes to the high incidence (ϳ26%) of sudden and unexpected deaths (21). The NEergic defects in the brain stem have been suggested as an underlying cause for the breathing irregularities of the Mecp2 Ϫ/Y mice (41, 49). Several potential mechanisms for the defects of the NEergic system have been suggested, including inadequate tyrosine hydroxylase and dopamine ␤-hydroxylase expressions (33, 38, 50) , defective cell morphology (2, 10, 38), increased neuronal excitability (38, 48) , and disrupted CO 2 chemosensitivity in the LC neurons (49), etc. Supporting these findings, the application of exogenous NE or desipramine, a selective NE uptake inhibitor, improves the CO 2 chemosensitivity and respiratory rhythmicity, extending the lifespan of Mecp2-null mice (33, 41, 46, 49) .
C847 GABAERGIC DEFECTS OF MECP2-NULL LC NEURONS
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Contribution of the GABA system. GABA is the main inhibitory neurotransmitter in the central nervous system (CNS). Previous immunohistochemical and electrophysiological studies have revealed that LC neuron receive GABA input from neurons at the pericerulear dendritic field (4). These GABA inputs contribute to the functional modulation of LC activity (3). The ionotropic GABA A -mediated input produces inhibition through Cl Ϫ channels (24) . Our present studies have shown that the GABA A receptor agonist muscimol strongly inhibits the firing activity of LC neurons.
Several recent studies have demonstrated defects in the GABA A system in Mecp2-null mice. The MeCP2 deficiency causes a reduced expression of the GABRB3 gene encoding the ␤ 3 -subunit of the GABA A receptors (19, 34) . The Mecp2 knockout leads to a drastic depression in GABA A ergic synaptic transmission in the ventrolateral medullary neurons (27) . MeCP2 is required for normal development of GABA A ergic circuits in the thalamus (51) . A combined application of a GABA reuptake blocker with a serotonin-1a receptor agonist can correct the respiratory defects in female Mecp2 ϩ/Ϫ mice (1). Midazolam, a therapeutical benzodiazepine, suppresses breathing abnormalities in Mecp2 Ϫ/Y mice (42). Consistent with these previous studies, we have found that the GABA A ergic synaptic input is significantly reduced in LC neurons of Mecp2 Ϫ/Y mice by ϳ30%.
The present study has shown that the GABA B receptor agonist baclofen can produce either inhibition or excitation of LC neurons. The inhibitory effect of baclofen is likely to be mediated by postsynaptic GABA B ergic receptors, as the effect is blocked by the GABA B receptor antagonist phaclofen, and relies on the activation of the GIRK channels in the postsynaptic cell. Our data suggest that such postsynaptic GABA B receptor-mediated synaptic transmission is impaired in LC neurons of Mecp2 Ϫ/Y mice to a greater degree than the postsynaptic GABA A system. To our knowledge, this is the first demonstration of defects in GABA B ergic synaptic transmission with the Mecp2 gene disruption. This, as well as the defects in GABA A receptors, should have a significant impact on the function of the LC neurons in Mecp2 Ϫ/Y mice contributing the NEergic defects in the mice.
The excitatory effect of baclofen seems to result from a presynaptic mechanism for two reasons: 1) baclofen inhibits GABA A ergic synaptic currents (Figs. 7 and 9 ), leading to disinhibition of the LC neurons. As a result of such a disinhibition, LC neurons can become excited with the baclofen treatment. 2) Similar neuronal responses to baclofen are seen with the blockade of the G protein signaling using GDP-␤-S. This baclofen effect suggests the existence of a continuous or tonic GABAergic inhibition. It is possible that the LC neurons receive both pre-and postsynaptic GABA B inputs and the functional consequence of these inputs depends on the ratio of the receptor distributions in pre-and postsynaptic membranes. Although the excitatory effect of baclofen may not occur naturally with GABA synaptic transmission, it can be produced by selective pharmacological manipulation of GABA B receptors. Therefore, precautions should be taken when GABA B receptors are targeted by pharmaceutical agents for therapeutical purposes.
Presynaptic GABA B ergic receptors. Presynaptic GABA B ergic modulation has been previously demonstrated in other neurons (36, 45) . It can be inhibitory or excitatory depending on the primary neurotransmitter targeted (25) . In the present study, we have found that baclofen augments excitability of a group of LC neurons, suggesting a presynaptic effect of GABA B receptors. We have found that the GABA A ergic mIPSCs are strongly inhibited by baclofen and augmented by phaclofen. These GABA B ergic agents act on the frequency of IPSCs, but not the amplitude, consistent with a presynaptic effect. Thus the presynaptic GABA B receptors seem to serve as autoreceptors for a negative feedback regulation of GABA release from presynaptic terminals. Interestingly, the regulation of GABA A ergic mIPSCs by the presynaptic GABA B receptors does not seem to be affected by the Mecp2 gene knockout in LC neurons, as we could not find any significant difference in the presynaptic modulation between the WT and Mecp2 Ϫ/Y mice. GABA release from presynaptic terminals. When the GABA A ergic mIPSCs of LC neurons are compared between the WT and Mecp2 Ϫ/Y mice, we have found a clear reduction in the GABA A ergic IPSCs in Mecp2-null LC neurons. Since the defects in GABA A receptors are known, we originally expected to see a decrease in IPSC amplitude only. The 30 -40% reductions in IPSC frequency and amplitude suggest that the decrease in the GABA A ergic IPSCs in Mecp2-null LC neurons is attributed, at least partially, to a defect in certain presynaptic mechanisms for GABA release. Neurons in the LC are the predominant source of noradrenaline in the CNS. They project to the cerebral cortex, hippocampus, cerebellum, spinal cord, and other brainstem nuclei (5, 12) . Through the noradrenergic projections, the LC neurons act on a variety of systems including autonomic functions, arousal status, attention, stress response, addiction, motor control, and feeding behavior (15, 29) . LC neurons are CO 2 chemosensitive, allowing them to play an important role in respiratory control (3, 11, 13, 14, 17, 20, 29, 31) . Indeed, these neurons are known to modulate the breathing activity and maturation of the medulla respiratory pattern generators (4, 40, 41) . These neurons are defective in Mecep2-null mice, with respect to neuronal morphology, rate-limiting enzymes for catecholamine biosynthesis, and intrinsic membrane properties. Several previous studies have also shown that Mecp2 knockout leads to hyperexcitability of LC neurons (38, 48) . Our results in the present study suggest that this is not only due to a change in neuronal intrinsic properties but also attributable to the defects of GABAergic inputs. Since most of the changes tend to raise the membrane excitability, and since the LC produce less NE compared with their WT counterpart, it is possible that the increased excitability could be a compensation mechanism allowing more NE to be released from the LC neurons.
In conclusion, the LC neurons from both WT and Mecp2 
